Glenallen Elementary School
Car Loop Dismissal Details 2021-22
We will be starting our car loop dismissal at 2:55 p.m. this year. (2:50 p.m.
for the 1-2 weeks) All families will need to enter the car loop from the
Narramore Road entrance. The gates to the school will be opened at 2:45
p.m. In order to keep children and staff safe, students will remain in their
classrooms until the parent arrives in the car loop.
We will have temporary Glenallen car tags for all students at Meet the
Teacher. Please help us by using these car tags in our car rider loop. If you
are not able to attend the Meet the Teacher event, we will be sending home
car tags for all families on the first day of school that will need to be used
the remainder of the school year. For those unable to attend, we are asking
for your help by creating a car tag to use on the first day of school only.
Please use a dark marker to write your child’s last name, first name and
grade level to display on your dashboard.
Upon your arrival in the car loop, staff members will be collecting names of
your children from your car tag. Then teachers will release students to the
car loop. It is our hope that they will be walking up to the car loop as you
pull up. Parents/guardians will still use the alphabet signs in the car loop
and meet their children at the sign with the letter of their last name.
Bus riders, walkers and bike riders will also be dismissed from classrooms
systematically starting at approximately 3:00. Students that are walkers or
bike riders will exit classrooms when dismissed and walk to the back gate
closest to the Narramore Soccer Complex where they will be released to
walk or bike ride home. This is NOT A PARENT WAIT/MEET UP AREA.
Teachers will not be matching students to families. If you would prefer to
have your child be a car rider, please change your dismissal with your
homeroom teacher this week. All future changes do need to occur in
writing.

